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W n k will compare with
tSutof tm j other firm.. . ,

TIPKFY-THIRD

M ail

TOAR ISO. 14.

WHIT BECAME
OF PIPERS?
Tho question now is what has be
come of.part o f the records in the
' Mayors office concerning the two
liquor cases against C* M. Ridgway?
Mr: Ridgway’ e mayor, J„ H. And
rew, is responsible for the care and
keep of the Tillage docket concern
ing such cases bn t the claim is put
forth now tbat certain important
papers are missine. The papers were
turried over to Mayor Andrew by
J. H, Wolford on January first.
Mr. Ridgway now attempts to
check the collection of fines amount
ing to $400 on the grounds that the
records are not complete, Mr And
rew has been mayor three mouths
which is ample time for Mr, Bidgway to know the exact cond'tion of
the books.
The, following is Mr. Ridgway’ s
suit.
Avernnp that the records of the
mayor of Cedarville do not show
that a Judgment for $100 and costs
rendered .against him “Ang. 1,1908,
C. M, Bidgway, well know druggist
Monday brought proceedings ip
Common Pleas Court to enjoin
Sheriff Applegate from, leving on
on his property to satisfy the judg
ment, The petition recites that the
sheriff is attempting to enforce a
‘ ‘pretended false and fictitious
judgment’’ , said to have been rend
ered against the plaintiff by the
Cedarville mayor and by so doing
to disturb and destroy his lawful
business,
A temporary injunction was allow
ed b y Judge Kyle,.
The judgment referred ' to in the
petition was (rendered against Mr.
Bldgway by eX-Mayor "Wolford, of
Cedarville for alleged violation of
the liquor law, on two counts. In
each Count the fine assessed was $200
and costs. The case was carried to
the Supreme Court which recently
affirmed the judgment. " .’j
1 H.,G. Armstrong is attorney .lo r
the plaintiff,
v
’ —Get your buggy' painted
Towneley and Murdock's.-
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Niles Lost
Right Hand.

IW D A Y ,

APRIL 1,

Thin hen when maricwl w?tb *tu
1foies, i*#«te* Out y*w «M «rip 5
, i* past imr »*d a j»re»j*
meet is earnestly desired.. . . . . . 1
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PRICE $1.00 A YEAR*

ME AND HARRY,
BY LIDA D. ARCHER.

T I E S POLITICAL

IS F

J. C. Conwell’s
Fourteenth An
nual Opening.

Low e Bros. High
Standard Paints
Stand the test and are eco
nomical.
Requirements of High Stan
dard are covering power,
spreading capacity and du
rability.
SO LD BY

Kerr & Hastings Bros.

Air Gun
. Brings Trouble.

FREE!

THEATRE ROTES.
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taeptd jfc? If he was present at.the
time and failed to vote “ No” ho
has deceived no one but lijmself. A
prominent politioari in Xenia stated
Monday that the “ cipher” repres
ented Lewis’ vote, also his standing
with the members of the 'House.
It’s a ten to ope phot that If Lewis
Was present when the Smith bill
was called he did ■not know when
It came time to vote. Jesso Tay
lor cannot be present each day to
keep Lewis in line owing to his
congressional fight. The public is
looking tor the man who kept his
eye on -Lewis whlla ho voted for the
telephone trust merger bill, which
if passed by the Senate, will take
dollars out ot the pocket of every
telephone patron.
'

THE PANHANBLi.

Am osE. Faulkner, Paintersville,
ill candidate for Auditor.
Who is Amos Faulkner?
A Very natural and pertinent ques
tion just at this juncture.
Does he belong to an old family?
|io triany dote on old families, not
stopping to think that one family is
about fts old as another, and all of
them can safely claim lineage hack
to Adam.
However, there .does grow up a
queer notion that the old families
are least giVeh to black sheep rais
in g '
■ ■V ■■ ■
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In the spring-time when tho flowers
Wake from their long winter sleep.
Lift their heads ami burst their
Bert Niles, an employee at the
prison
Tarbox Lumber Company plant,
J, W, Faulkner, .who writes the And stepping out to got a peep,
A number of citizens, in the cor
had the misfortune Tuesday morn political news‘ for the Cincinnati
poratiou and township met Monday
Get
a
breath
of
air
and
sunshine,
ing to drop his hand under a small Enquirer and whom the Xenia Gaevening in the B. P, Church for the
Drinking in the April showers,
clrcularsaw. The result was that jzette credits with being the best in
organization of what Is to he known
Drapeing
them
in
robes
of
emerald
tjie right member was nearly form ed man on political topies in
as the “ LawEufprcoment and Order
Crowned
with
all
tho
dainty
severed at the wrist,
1the state, states that Warren G.
League of Cedarville” . '
flowers.
*
Tho unfortunate man was taken Harding looks like .the only real tv
to Dr. M, I. Marsh’s office where the winner for the Republican nomina |When the dew-drops on the grass-, The object of the organization is
.to secure better enforcement of some
w-<n$d was dressed. A b there was tion for Governor. Harding is still
bladesof the laws, particularly those re
but two leaders to support the hand getting
endorsements and
his | Sparkle like some precious stones,
and the arteries were severed it was chances are regarded as “ A 1” at All the hare, brown trees and bushes lating to Sabbath disturbance and
the sale of Intoxicating liquors.
found that an -amputation was nec Ipresent.
Don th^ green in many tones.
The committee on nominations,
essary. Drs, Marsh and Stewart
Then is when m y every heart-throb, M. I. Marsh, Rev. M. J, Taylor and
performed the amputation. Latest In the same letter Faulkner refers
All my tbots ar'b fchots of Harry
L, H. Sulleuberger, reported as fol
reports are that the patient is doing to the situation in the Sixth District
Then-IIove tp roam the wood-land lows;
■. as well as could he expected.
in which J esse Taylor only lives to
With my bourne brown-eyed , President, Dr. W. R. McCJhesney
redeem. Faulkner states that Tay
Harry. Secretary, Joseph Finney.
lor has been, “ vindicated” and as
Treasurer to be selected by the
Ju&t to saunter,longold.Hassle’ s
proof “ see paid matter” . This
finance
committee,
Banks and thinking, nothing say
great writer has idea that what Jesse
Law
enforcement committee:
ing,
needs most at present is a “ lunacy
Two hearts singing, joy bells ring? W. J. Tarbox, J. W. Pollock, Wal
commission” to examine his sanity,
ter Illfl, Wm. Bitter, Galvin Ewry,‘
' *ng,
politically. The article has caused
W. E. Putt, ltev. M. J, Taylor.
.
Sunshine
with
the
ripples
playing.
considerable comment over the
, Aggitation committee: B. B. Mcdistrict and . especially in this To watch the fish sa idly lying
Elwain, R. Bird, and Prof. Mastercounty.
Under rocks in; tin? silent popls
son. Finance committee: O. L. Smith
Wond’ring what they do in winter
C. H, Crouse and J. E. Hastings. .
On April 7th, 8th and 9th, J. O. JJhe Sentinel Tribune, the leading And why they always go in school*?.. .The reporb-of the above committee
Conwell will hold his 14th annual Republican paper in Wood county Thinking If ’ fcwero me and Harry was accepted and adopted.
opening of buggies,. phaetons, car has the following to say concerning W e wbuld rather go, just two,
. The funds in the hands of the old
riages, runabouts and farm imple Representative Beed of that county Bather find the early crocus
township committee were offered
ments. You are all invited to attend for his vote favoring the Elson tele
the new committee and accepted.
And the forget-me-nots so true.
Good music. Souvenirs. Special phone-merger bill; “ A vote for the
terms and prices.
Elson bill should and will be the Bather find”the dainty daisies
Blooming there in sweet surprise
Don’t forget the- dates, April 7th, death blow to the political life of
J
ust
as heart to heart is speaking
Always something any man. Beed knew what every
8th and 9th
,,
Of
true love ’neafch sunny skies,
'. Yours truly,
new.
one knows in the state, that this
J. O. CONWELL. telephone merger was the -most Naught think we of books or studies
shameless and villainous piece of For our hearts are keeping tune
legislation fathered by a trust m To the music of the wafers
years.” Every statement applies In April, just as tho ’ twere Juno,
Willard Kyle, the nine year old son
to Bepresentative Lewis of Greene For I kuoyr that Harry loves me
of Mr, J. 33. Kyle, in company with
county who cast his vote for the And his heart is tried and true
ills playmate, Cecil Strobridge, we.re.
trust and , at the same time made Just as flowers love the sunshine
making use of an air gun by shoot
Commencing April 1st, 1910, for 30 possible the robbery of patrons in
DoIlbve them and Harry too.
ing at the former’s cap, last Friday
days The Ohio Fuel Supply Co., increased box rentals and message
Just as Willard attempted to recover
will run.to and set the meters free fees. •
his cap the gun. was fired and a
of cost to new consumers on, their
;heavy
shotpenetrated the palm of
low pressure lines now la id ..
J. E. Lewis, the “ misrepresentahis hand; Tire lad,'was taken to
To all who have their bouses piped fcive” from this county to the leg
Xenia Saturday where the bullet
for fuel, purposes the company re islature. has a card In the lasfc.issue
was removed after j t had' been
serves the right to.locate the setting of the Jamegtown Journal in .which
of the meters, and WlU under no jhe expresses himself as being oppos Surrounded by on exceptionally located by the X-Bay.,
circumstance run'a service before ed to tho Sittith bill in the House, strong cast and appearing in a time
the house .ispiped.
The Cincinnati'Times-Star gives the ly coriredy tbatproskd the hit of her
BREEDERS ATTENTION!
vote on this bill as 98 to 0. I f .Lewis career Lilli aq RusB&raBvill be the es
pecial star of the
.was ag&mafc ’ the jm

it-,/ -' i-

#
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'American independence that is g o o d
to see, and he looks you square m
the eye when he talks to you.
Secondly, Amos Faulkner is well
educated and taught school for ten
years and over a t ' Paintersville.
The whole community has confi
dence m him,
And that’s saying a lot,
If one's own people banks on yon,
you
can feel pretty
secure.
We’ve known Ames along time and
Jcnow wliatwe are. talking, about*He has never been accused of em
inence in duplicity and trickery. He
just goes along atid attends to his
duty, without any fuss or feathers.
That’s lioW it came About that
When they wanted a post-master,
they put-in Amos; when they want
ed a reliable township and school
Board clerk, they gave the jobs to
Amos; when the Republicans Want
ed a good central committeeman
they picked out Amos, and ho br^
never failed his constituency in
any capacity.
Ceasarcrcek township has never
been represented m a county office,
and, given the right kind of a man,
it would be only square deal treat
ment to give Amos Faulkner solid
hacking for the office of Auditor of
Greene County,

Well don’t you believe it for a
minute.
Old families have their full quota
of black sheep and when wo dis
pense with the kow-tow habit and
Slseup persons at what they are and
not vrbkfc they pretend to be We
shall have arrived at a true estimate
ofany character under ftnylsiSi.
Again who is Amos Faulkner?
In the first place he comes troth
an “ otd family” as «>
are
pleaed to call it.
Then, again, he comes from Polntersylile, an old town. \
But this can ba said of Faulkner
that he Is »o Waek sheep.
OM glance at his countenance will
tell you that.
Tie has never played at criss-cross There’s nothing like having all the
qualities —competency, sociability,
With his conscience,
H» goes with Ids head up, not honesty, consistency' and Amos
with ferasen boldness but with an Faulkner has them.

People are pouring Into this part
of Texas from ail over tho country
andf more land is being sold here by
far' than any other place in the
state, for many good and substantial
reasons. It lias tho soil and rainlall,
rail roads and cities and a delightful
climate. If some of tho Greene coun
ty people who have been led m,
haltered and sold land at fancy
prices in isolated parts of the state,
where themercury frequently stands
at 110 In the shade, knew what they
were tip against and wliat they
cohid have gotten choice land for
through ns, in the beautiful Pan
handle, clbse to cities and railroads,
they would be sick goslings. It is
strange what land companies can do
With men who usually have good
judgment;
J. J. Downing, Xehia, O.

NOTICE.
Nqtice is Jbereb^L given, that all
vaults, rubbisp, trash and ashes
must be cleaned up and carried
away by May 11910. failure to com
ply with'the above notice shall be
considered a misdemeanor and pun
ished accordingly,
By^rder of Board'of Health,
S a m u e l A l iir io b t ,

Health officer,

SEEDS!

SEEDS!

Livingston's garden seeds can be
had in package or bulk. Also melon
seeds. Acknov/icdgod to bo
the
best*

’

^ O. M, Crouse.

day, afternoon,’ and evening, April
9th in the modern farce,- ‘‘ The First
Night.” In “.The First Niglit” Mr,
Hobart has first' of all written a
laughing success and m the second
place provided the most popular
comedienne on the stage with a suit
able vehicle. To da either of these
things is task enough, and to. exceed
in the accomplishment of both is au
achievement. In providing his pop
ular star with a production that fits
tli* bill, Joseph Brooks has excelled
himself in the handling of the stage
pictures foi “ TheFiysfcNight.” Miss
Russell will brighten up these Beebes
with gowns of tho srirtshe is expect
ed to wear. A feature o f distinction
will be tho strength of her support
ing company, form the list will-be
found such excellent players as Dlgby Boll. Susanne We&tford, Millicent Evans, Julius McVlcker, Syd
ney Booth. Albert Andrus, Geo. E.
Mack, T. Hays Hunter, Leonora
Oak lord and Saidee Williams.

as strong as it is now. The Per
cbertm ndverenjoyed such popular
ity with the city buyer, add ho one
disputes his being the (rest farm
horse produced. Breed to a Perchoron deep m tho blood, able to pro
duce the true Percheron type. Mofcuer, the Imported Porchofon has
proven a sure breeder his first year
vor the sea and is now ready for
Service. Jeff. Hood, an experienced
and careful caretaker is in charge.
•Andrew Winter
—•For buggy painting go to Townsloy and Murdock’s. .

Executive Committee-^- W, O.
—A limited number of young men j Lacey, Pres.; Martha Crawford,
and girls enu find employment in \ Sec’y.. O. B. Shepard, Chester Deour. cordago mills, jffixpcricneo not voo, Mdry Wilgus.
essential. Apply to
thd Ilooven & Allison Company. —FOR RENT: Good horse pasture
I , N , Patterson,
J4d
Xenia, Ohio. 1M,

$17, $18, $19, $20

Extra Trousers, $2.00
And Up.

SULLIVAN, THATTER,
27 So. Limestone S t,

Spring Goods!
Spring is here and the trees are coming forth in
their new garb. Folllow their example and get a new
outfit. We are able to show yon everything in the
way of wearing apparel from head to foot that is
nobby and up-to-date.

S T R A W GOODS
A new shipment of Straw Hats—for the youngest
boy and oldestjman—a hat for every occasion* Come
and see themr

SUITS

Ja

_

“You ean Buy our new Suits for less money than
you have been in the habit of paying elsewhere*

Shoes fo r E verybody and
E very O ccasion
u
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Get the Habit.
•

Trade at Home.

Home Clothing Co.,
New Bank Bldg,-

Cedarville, Ohio.

•*r
k

Springfield^ 0 .

—bidder ior Sale, cheap, near
town.
D. 8. Ervin.

TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION.
The Fourth Bi-Monthly Meeting
of Greene County Teachers’ Asso
ciation lor 1909-10 will bo held In the
McKinley Auditorium, Xenia, O,,
Saturday, April 2$.
Morning Session—9:80 Standard.,
Devotional, Bev. W. H* Mason,
Xenia; Mate Quartette, Cedarville,
0., High School; “ An Hour with
Oliver Wendell Holmes,“ Proi,
C. L.Williams, Denison University;
Recess*
Yocal Duet, Misses Anderson and
Lownes, Cedarville College; “ The
Classics in Modern Education” by
Prof. Chas* C, Delstio, Antioch Col
lege.
Afternoon Session—1:10 Standard
Antioch Quartette, Yellow Springs,
Ohio; Piano Solo; Miss Knott, Ceilarvlile College. “ Some Interesting
Facts about Oxford University^
England,” ProKWilliams. Recess,
Antioch Quartette; Vocal Solo, Miss
Andrew, Cedarville, Ohio; “ Some
Thoughts on Education,” Prof. De
lano.
Music under the direction of Proi.
Foster, Instructor of Music, Cedar
ville.
Date of Association changed to
April 2nd on account of Superinten
dents’ Round Tabic of Western
Ohio, April 9, Dayton, Ohio.
The Executive Committee finds
that a number of Greene County
Teachers are hot yet members of
our association. It is hoped that
they will embrace the opportunity
at this meeting to enroll for tire
present year.

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER
FROM!

--Dyr-.ri Ijij.'a
Fikiay, Aj<; J : ,

I van uF’.siat t!io
e hr I;,h Hunt
I-*- Gf>,nr;r.a .J -.i
pH* d for a pt ■ltl«’!i rA t.aeher <t£
b.ri 3p,n lan-mu i rinri’.'Mt rienzmt
I; lie didn’ t
i-chit tls, nit;
iiagu outside !
know a word titty 1
ills mutli.-rV) tong'i)
flow fm got ;
the job ami made
»I to niuipiy !
1 his after j
I'hRrnct-ri'.tU* of
achh'VciiH'iit'i.
His is ■a wonderful story. Few
men have been M :rd higher aud
dropped lower by fim eapnicn of
of Fortune, and „ running through
all ids checki'i’i d career is that talis
man of. pluck which compelled the
tickle guilders to smile on bin dar
ing cchfiner, ami gigantic plans
whether she would.or no, America
China, Korea, Egypt — all these
countries have keen tiie scenes of
lus prodigious activitieu anil the
sources whence wealth has flowed
in no liis.treasure house. “ Impossible
is the adjectives of foolsi” , jo an old
copybook mo’Uo attributed to Na
poleon, and it would seem to have
been also the motto of Hunt in iiis
i
undertakings.
This erstwhile school. feaclier
numbers among lus friends rulers
and potentates, anil many other
great ones of the earth. But even
now he is sighing lor new worlds to
conquer,

Ur. Jaz.< - fk
m Day.!*.-»

■k, i

to -..ij:fjc'-l jkj!^ eiLcriltr- “ teto a a,.—cn£ mi tw fcov;cL%" Ato ^cnrdattcxif
" A iq n'S c% Then acU Ihfcn ctoat Avar’s Pills. Bold far ticsufe efeSy yeeso,
t
r'n chair in looking
liQ
shabby. It can hi- hrighti'iit ft on
and mark' to look like m w by apnly; .car.
in;t a coat of '(* nnphf'ir.'t Varnish
ritain. Very easy to apply as it
Editor, works freely under the brush and
KARLH DULL
dne:; without allowing laps. Tiy it.
Money back if not satisfied, C. M,
FRIDAY,3 APRIL 1, 1910.
Crouse sells it.

3Q V/. 3d S4.»
Doth Photaoo.

Mari/iSle HeraScJ,

Do Your
;§es

ORGANIZATION WINS.

Suit. Y©u?

The liquor men are opposed to
Christian citizens having any tiling
. to do with politic:;. They complain
ii miuibtoiB address Iheir »udit>iim>
j in favor of good govern mint. They
Our Refraction Work ] howl against a “ union of church and
i state,1' as they term it.
; Of course tin- liquor gang (loon not
■want the church and its monikers to
a-f A--to;-,
! take any part in govermontal affairs,
By
•
'
*
<,v
■i. :
local, slate or national. The liquor
men would disfranchise every mini:. ster anil every church member if
. could. The gang wants to run cam■C harles. S* Fay„ •
; paigns and elections in the “ good old
M’f ’g Optician.
i way" it did before if had federated
28’< 33. Mam St., Springfield, O. \churches pitted against it.
Good citizens can never expect
good government from the saloon
and liquor gang. They must fight
! the liquor element to a finish. The
way to- do it is to.organize and then
stand together, "work together, pull
together; the army of good citizens
**Tbftvofcepti TitlingOftBcnreiafor Insomnia, with |is invincible.
*which Shave boonaflUrtodfor over twenty yoars, i Let the liquor fore* s howl. They
and I can caythatt'ascarctn havo clveo. ino moro
inlirfthimanyother reined,?I have ever tried, I 1are howling because they are hurt,
ahull certainlyrecommendthemto say friends ciq
boweoUfiUey are reproaontod,*'
„ • ■ „„
Thofl, Gillard, ElsiDt III* f They arc meeting defeat hi all parts
j of the country because the good cit
Beat For
izens know the splendid results that.
I
m e oBowels
o w e is
^
,
The
, can be achieved, through orgamza: tion. The work will go on, for “ like
. a mighty army moves thcOhurch of
cancv CATttAsvno
■God,” -—American Issue.

I

te w im m .

Additional Locals.

Palatable. PotdnS, Toots Gool, Do»GocH,
Kovor Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. I C c , :/>. Novo■old in bulk. Tho Konnfno tablet Stamped QUO.
Guaranteed to oaro oryour money baolii

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V, 537

Gall on John {Stewart if you want
your fruit trees sprayed,

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

In our announcement column will
he found the name of Mr. Joseph B.
Fleming an a candidate for Infirm
ary Director before the coming
primary, Mr Fleming has served
on this board with credit to him
self a<«d the county and lias a large
acquaintance that will remember
him on election day.

DID YOU SEE TH O SE
PANTS In our show windows?
THEY ARE THE LATEST and
don’t eost much either only
$ 2 .5 0 to $ 5 ,0 0 a pair. Step
in and Ibok over our line of Suits
and Pants. It will pay you.
At Bird’ s.
County Auditor Walter Dean was
in town Wednesday looking alter
his interests m connection with liis
campaign for a second term. Mr.
Amos Faulkner, a candidate for the
same office w.;s also circulating
aiming friends. Thursday Mr. J. B,
Stevenson of Yellow Springs and
Mr. Walter Barnett of Jamestown,
both candidates for county commis
sioner, made the town a visit.

The readers o f this paper will he pluaocto learn dint there ja at least one dreaded
dicMse that science lias bean able to cure in
ail iti shtges and thqt is Catarrh. Hall's j
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional linx-ase. requires a
constitutional treatment, H li’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up

Mr, J. G, Williamson is announced
as a candidate; for his second term
for County
Director.
fuumj jInfirmary
iu,uuniiy jm
n :u n , Mr.
j,m# >., tl'e. W;’wl
, , :m'}, nwf.mBsnrf«cs
, ,
. of system ,
‘
--------- *> «.■ foundation of the 1
m son 1.^ ho w e ll k n ow n to tlm
Willbla
1
, , t , *.. «
iiiw'ssp,
tiJG pntu-nt strength
i
by j
people
lc o f th is cou n ty th a t little ca n ' building up the ronstilntlMii Aind assisting!
he said in his behalf. His first term nature in doing its work, The proprietors i
on this board lias been all that the have fo much faith in its curative powers, |
public desires of an official and we that they offer one HundPcil'Dofiar.s for any >
are sure the people will recognize vice that it fciia to euro.' Sand for .list o
the merit by giving him the custom testimonials.
Address, p . J, CHPKEY & Co, Toledo 0 .
ary second term,
Sold by Druggist, Yfia,
Hall’s Family Fills are the best.

CASTORIA

m our windows, body receiving commendable credit
; if not, hetter take a look. THEY for the erection of the build in,
for your property?
ARESWELLandthe price only under the amount appropriated.
pleased hundreds toff others $ 13.50 and $16,50 each,
At Birds.
(ask them.) Why not you? T

TERMS TREASONABLE■ Mr. and Mrs. K. 0, Watt enter*
Persons wishing my services ; tamed a numborof Mcmir, at dinne
will please claim date before *Tm>3day Among those present
Ernes,,
J
,■were
V»Glu iUl»i
Mrs, «J.W
J* TT.* Wildmati.
TVJJUiUit«U# i'Ji
advertising. Citizens pnone ^ an(|
'WiUliimn, Mr. aud Mrs.
[ L. H. Sullenherger, Mrs. M. X, Marsh
No. 208, XENIA, O.
____ _ ■Messrs. G.E. and Oliver Jobe.

— OF*—-

W OOL
WILL PAY THE HIGH
EST PRICES,

; Mr. I), H. McFarland and wife
1who have been in the Houtli during
: the winter months, returned lien
; last Saturday. Mr. McFarland •ex
pects to move his household goods
. to Dayton m a few days and will
; remain in that t'ity until fall, when
; he will again return to the South.

Those “ LOW CUT SH O ES”
are up tho last mlriutc, Don’t
purehasc'tilt you take a look at
ours. You can be sure of tho
NEWEST GOODS and LOW
EST PRICES always.
At Bird’s..

ICECREAM!

P h o n e o r w rite t h e

DeWine-BeMenCo.
Yellow Spring(3,
Both Phonos

§Sl!@

O

i

W . L. DO UG LAS'
- - - - - S 3 .O O S 3 .Q O , * 4 . 0 0

¥ T 'K * •

J aU J C ^

Wo are. RclJing fiiilto that look like
$::3 and
values for O-VCD.
There in 110 two to tell you why, but.
come and nee.

SPRING COATS

ICECREAM!

We are prepared to handle ice
cream through out the ncinon.
Hfraw!terry and Vanilla flavor.-1 at
pree.ent.
Palace Ileataurant.

M E A R IC K ’i
I I

Sc s B M O
SH OES /
IfcslhtoWciB
WfaiON
WADE

H oys*
- Sham
$ 2 .0 0

anti

$2.50

__
Wo are pricing (gylieh {ApringGoats fast Csla? BgclctsUc:
,W.
L,
Douclao
okecs
aro tho lowest
at $3.co, fjs.Go,
$li»Ji!>, CdoJjy and
price, quality eoaaidcvcd,
In tho.......
world.«
u
a
r
^
.
9
^
Up.
: fheir cscellent style, easy fitting
and

Wo oinnv jou many novelties that
cannot he found fl'iewin-iv.
OritHTOGK OF

S K IR T S ,
DRESSES
and W A I S T S
f h o Moj.t { ‘<nnpHo I,no- in Ohio.

flE A R IC K ’S,
CLOAK
il ! j 13. M-.tlti i - 't ,

H O U SE .

a

j “ Wo reeomsaeod. It; there-Is n’
; nay bettor...
•
In mid-tiUHunor you have to tenet
; to a large degree tp your butoher.
1

tofastla ^aad CMltli’ea—Esiterfeaeo against Bspertaenlw

What Is C A S T O R IA

W e ll

Castoria, is a term less snlustitot© fo r Castor OH» Pare*
g o r !^ B rop s anil Soothing Syrispg. I t is Pleasant, Ife
contains neither OpHun? Blorpliis© nor ©thei? Hareotle
substance. Its age Is Its gnastantee; - I t destroys "Worms
-and allays J?©vgribljinicsa> I t eures UiarrlMBSi and .Wind
Clolie. I t relieves Teething Troubles- cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the F ood ; regulates th©
Stomach and Bowels* gfelnu healthy and natural sleep#
T h e Children's Fanaeecji-^ffhe Mother’s Friend#

C A S T O R IA

C ared

F or

M ea ts

ip hot weather are. the only kind to
buy; wo have propox* appliances lor
keeping them right, and tbey’ro
oweet and Kafe when oold. Don’ t go
meat shopping when it’o hot. Buy
of us and be sure.
C. H . C R O U SE ,
- CBDAltVILDE, O,

ALW AYS

Every Month’
writes Lola P . Roberts, of
Vienna, Mo., “ I used to be
sick most of the time and
suffered with backache and
headache. M y Mother, who
had bpen greatly helped by
the use of Cardui, got me
two bottles, and I have
been well ever since,”

The KIM You Hafe Always Bought
in U s© F o r O v e r ' 3

0 ''Y e a n

E 49

E V E R Y DO LLAR
■ V ,YOU F U T
y iT H E .

IN

BAN K

j-/S T B E N G T H E N S
’H E '

W A L L

jb e t w e e n y d u
Cupynchl lofr'i

i

C. r* 2nnmcitRan. Co--No6s

The Exchange Bank,

Every dollar you j>ut m
the hank means another
step toward success. K-o
successful man lias ever
been without; a bank ac
count. 1 A bank account
means nun-eased prestige
anil a sense of reliability
and security, well worth
the greatest effort in order
to aevuirn one,.
IND1VIDUAI.RF.SI'ONSIIill.tTY
Paid Capital $80,000.00

P r e s id e n t.
G u o . IV . R i c e , 1s t .V ic e P res.
O l i v i . ii ( tAKLo xigh , 2d V . 1‘ reo,
(). L. S m i t h , Oa&hior
L . .F, T i n d a l i j , A sR iatan t C a sh ie r. •
C E D A R V I L L ie ,

O H IO .

CARDUI

BT h e W o m a n s

—SEE P POI
Roso and Trjtir
Mrs.

V, II.

South Charh'Ktt.ij

Mrs. M. A. Cr<from Crowley La
Mr, and-Mrs. 1xn Plattrsburg ov>
Prof. Palau-r
mother ami mVt 'i
Miss Ethel Mi
a few friends, Tm

BeaxB the Sigaature of

T o n |c a

Cardui is a gentle tonic
for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole system.
M a d e from harmless
roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effects, does not
interfere with the use of
any other medicine and can
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It will help
you. Your dealer sells it.

NEW HEAT STORE
I have opened a meat store m the J. 0. Barber room and ask
for a share of your patronage, The finest outfit in tho county has
been emdalb d lor tho storing, handling and .retailing of fresh and
salt meats. Our prices will always ho consistent w'ith the market
quotations.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

100,000 POUNDS

Smith and CA>
Ml a new

Coaa^ DispfruisioH. otoco ita tofaney*
^yjoxv b o ©bo t o deceive you In tM s.

The Wed new] a
was entertained h
—General repai:
tires at Townsb
Mrs. Harry FJui
the guest of her m
Condon.
Mrs. J. H. Moil.,'
Wolford spent Bat
field.
Mr. Walter Ball
days the first of th
ton.
—We will pay fi
only, 17o in cash,
5
—Better get yo
buggy painting.
Townsle

i

To have yot
tl
remodeled fWeare
trial to proifc]
:1
m w . THIS

1

h o b b y s u it s

j

WANTED!

^

Have you seen those Men’4 1miwuon for the court bonne

D o y o u w a n t th e h ig h d o lla r :

Ws© sBgmatm’O ' o£

A ll C?©5MrtprfeIt*,j IiBstBtiojiq
HksIj
JSsperiinffipnitd tlsat trLl© tvltla ansi cmilaiiSigcE* tin© lieitltla. c f

$100 Rewords $100.

W. L. MARSHALL.

f e s l3o»

atwl 3kas lb« ch jrnaslo miEadlt1!? Inis pcs?s>

THECENTAVOCOMPAUV, YYpURRAVGTttPCT*HEWYORKCtTV.

The only candidate that, Ifj announcod from Miami towhsbip at
—My paint shop is now open and present is Mr. J. B, Stevenson who
ready for spring work.
comes before the electors .asking fat*
Ralph Wolford,
support for the office of couni y com
AUCTIONEER.
J?of Infants qM t3MKtai»
•i
missioner. Mr, Stevenson is one of
Twenty-two years success*
Battleship Brand Coffee, 20 cents, the best qualified men hi-the comity? D b Kini You Have Always Bought
ful experience selling for the 1a!Ui 23ceuts iu hulIi afc McFarland for such a posit iosuwihg to his long{ Bears th*
Tlroa.
Gxpr rif he* m public affairs, I F ;
leading Live ’ Stock Breeders .
Signature of
was a member of the building com- J

and Farmers in this section.

to UmO & i? ever S4$- year.

IltoAiJi- il j
ColWliljJ-L.

vrliM a 5sa3 l>eca

® i o E a s ti y o n U a ifl A fc a jr s

long wearing qs
gtialitica oaccl fljoso of
otlacr laakea. If yon have been paying
high prices for yens* shoes, U»onext ticao
you need a pair givo W» L. Dcuglas chocs
a trioL Yoa can cavo money on your
footwear aed get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that have
’jeesa costing von higher prices.

If yea ccaH vtrii car forgo factories
vt Drcsktess, Mass., ard seo ic? yourself
jow carefully W. 1» Douglas shoes r.ro
mailo, yon weald then andcrotarad why
they hold tlicif claape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes.
c i r r u s w. i„ u .g m ia . ntvi rji.e is
! 1aliel.r
. >fi.i
n'~t 'I't
I'
firr! .1.1. 'ruhe Vo ScjimiU.
non*, irw.i.o,.-'
,
'-cr.’ rt'ni'i.sw.u-'L.jv.-ar- ,!V.r.r !n(, j-TJmOi.ufCsia!,.,':, V/.L.m'affua,
-fraacA*a»«'—-

Wo are authorised to announce
the name of County Auditor Wal- \
tor
Dean as a candidate before
tho coming primary for his second j
terra.
"We arc authorized to announce
the name of William F. Orr as a ;
candid ate for Prosecuting attorney i
subject to (he coming primary elec
tion.
We are authorized to announce;
the name of Walter W. ISaructr
a candidate before the coming pri-i
mary Jor the office ol county com
miss inner.
We are authorized to annouhee j
the name of Orvylle R, Smith as a
candidate for State Representative
before tho liepuhlican primary!
election on May 17
W** are authorized to announce i
tlie name of Mr. Frank L, Johnson ‘
as a candidate for Prosecuting At*,
torney, subject to the Republican •
primary.
\
We are authorized to announce j
th*> name Mr. B. I). Williamson as:
a candidate for county commissioner
at the coming primary.
We are authorized to announce the
n vine of W. B. McCallinter as a
candidate for Hheriff, subject to
^ ’TtibUcan primary.
We are authorial «1 to announce
the name of John IT. MeVcy m a
candidate for re-election for infirmary Director before the Republican
primary, for a nec.nni term.

INSPECTION INVITED

C. C. W eimer.

I j.

] W'e an* authorizi d to anuomic.e
j the mime of J. B. Fle.inmg an a eandi*
j date lor Infirmary Din ctor, eubject
'to the Rcpubiican primary, May
17th.
Wo arc, authorized to announce
the name of W. B. Htcvcnwon aa a
candidate lor Infirmary Directory
it.-fore tho coming primary elec
tion.
Wc arc authorized to announce
tho name of J, C. WilliauiMtii a<i a
candidate for re election for In
firmary Director subject to the Re
publican primary.
We at > authori/- d to announce
the name of J. P>. titevimson an a
candidate for County Cnmmiauoner
tuibji e(, to ihi> Republican, primary.
We me authorized to announce
name of Amw Ik Fuulnner au a
candidate for County Auditor be
fore the coming primary.

Th(! BookmaM
...BestaaraDt...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS

Meat is Healthy.
The human system needs meat, not the tough, indigestable kind which makes it a labor for the diges
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily
duties.

M E N ’S LATEST
H A T STYEES

G W. Crouse & Co,

Oar Spring lin e in now ready
showing all tin* latent styles In
Stiff and Hoffc Mats.
All that in ilr.iiralilo In MATBOM i;i on hand for your chons.
lUg. PlTCO,

Successor to^C C. WEIMER,

i

WALL PAPER

RflATTIWGS

Cures o-ute azdcnn.rfodfonlu,c«, djscntery, clieb resa w l as,*4rziami r
Asiatic tin,lets, cad j lyvCids tho Lcvclipic: at o f tjphoKl favi r.
womlcrtal
^-alto otitaincd Li c5l pads o f the w«ild.

44WOHttS USE MAfitCL”

Pried 20 corats po^ Lox0

TbiCt i-f, i-rf a fi.it, ;ije p - Sf.STl'll''.l‘ , |sIfit|

TUB

o%. -riln;'-’,. Mivn’t it uuildoa'ty
.'itf.iry„-.ua irisifuifn
1

ClILMim 6QMPWlY»

dskeg!), M.Y,.„II, S, A.

Tho Boot of Good TJoed in tba Cul
inary Department.

We ‘dimv an imunnaily buy.e
line of ]iattern:! of China and
Japane e Mirtthi,':-:.
All 73c grad- u .hu4d ‘ fi* .V>c
All ollc Ll'.'td. T( dlli-l d to Z'.IC
All ;;-c '.m l. : Itduenl to LSV
All tiiic grade:; 1educed to l,c
LACE

CUOTA5WS3

I,et 11-1 'dim v j« m (hroutvh ou r
lin e o f L a ce thivtain-., Mep;,
M a d ia -1., H erim o, E tc. VD- are
m a k in g h i;; red u ct ini", in Ihisj
d e p a n n e -n t.

WWe

F IS H IN G '
• A1<0

Hr..! taa tv.a eZlScXJjy

Isfo.lo ia

:r.3ni rcsiimfr in wc^t!aC3
t7 L!tra:.n-.
M.ulcw.. It joa’ta for !

1.1tlcra liilrca
cryytXa

, fI'ri 1-^9
a tarag), JJBDa
c r.t.'xixc! Y'Zj”

f-;TcX C,»Sr.!..:
.-t.ca cq.1, _t;fi ;

ar.O bry xrl:0 livca vthevi

ifi a tl’Kitg tajeyntalo
tjfat ot
b'.vr's
as-r.
tcfiphcn
SftBlM.TRIALCfrai
Scaa-cuC^s. t!sa;ps
CV.J \.c
-will cc:-.,l yc.i a
errg or iss
HiSlW&tt

erasssmst
otcrr.v.o!lc
i iuvy basih.
e-:c.i eiasla
«nl;l WoScb

'UNOLSUM S
A ll O il C loth i:, L iiioleium i,
C o ii; C a r p * t c , , at u n h eard
o f tu-leew.
price-:.
in io d Inlaid
(bind
lllia u l Linoleum,
L in oleu m , U
uM
B*"it Milaiil L in oleu m $1 t!2
’e-c P r in t 'd L in o le u m , GOc
trie P rin t-d IJnoleum, fine
,7 :c Prm t.-d L in oleu m , 40C

Ybla Closing
8alo will glvri ‘you
opportunity to
Laytiratofciaoc Floor Covoringa, Wail Paper, Dpaporloa, Eto.,
at pricoa |hat will ho a hig saving to you.

foit WIB

HATICKAL C7SSTCSAH

- tl

$1, 30.

ot S3 per cent.

rlcwsts?

.f*
xot-*p®
;etWUluVCU
*U
'-CTC? TCJf :£4»

CARPETS

PICTURES

Gentlemen
tho office of Prc
say that! have
am controlled l.
office will feel f i
ability, against
class or set of j
classes alike, b(|i
Upon thes
careful consideilt!

Funeral Director arid Furniture
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement
Crave Vnulto and Cement Building
Bloeka. Tolophona 7,
> ,
Cedarville, ;Ohio.
•Ciwe

are o ffe r in g Carpet*; at
than w iiole.iale p rice s ,
'a p t'd r y IJiTi:.f:el*i a t fwc, tide
l m B o d y B rnnielu
,ndA10-111v- o......
t . a#
*<rv 1. . >
at u i.i.i. w orth $1 .1:0. V e lv e t
t 'a) p els at uuc, w orth iji.u.i and

In o u r p ie iu ie g a lle r y w ill
b e fou n d a tine lin e o f F ra m ed
a n d I n fr a o u d pieturi n, a ll o f
v, lilt'li are ofiert il at a disi-ount

TO THE B e PTJB

J . H. M cfllLLA N .

It's no wonder our Closing Out Sale is a grand quggogq,
for it lo really Gurprioing 4ho prices wo aro making,©n all our
first-eiaas morehandioo.
W e ao> g iv in g «>m -quart r
o ff on a ll W a ll P ap er, B ord.-i,:,
M ou ld in g-), *-{<•. J,i t m. i.hov/
yom* ou r fine iin o o f patiorn :i.

Tfae Great D ia ^ e e a
aod Dysentery itexswy

as C E N T S ,

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night.

Closing-Out Sale

27 S. Limestone Street,

r.S[,.tu3

NOW

VAi AUSML & GO.

SULLIVAN, Hotter,
O h io ,

M EALS

H U N T IN G I

$ 1 .0 0 to $ 5 .0 0

S p r in g fie ld ,

ALSO REST ROOM.

Fc

Svb» fstatiLss

rKfc. ii«.) c:

clioemuiili ttto.
ir; 1:.-;?.C7 r.sp
if L .

0;.i joa teal tttoS

nATiorj’ff.'npfi.temfi. frc. icm'-rawi, tw *
IS DEAIIT?
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Up
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*«ev
fit
tccAfe and PO5S0KA5*
'I?!
u i ua.i
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. STOP

I FOIL '3ALF-;-I r-Jo/oai, ,<]V(<
-Oi
i-Mtij; at Uio T-'iA Jj.
f-‘
'»
I
W*ii
tin
.
Early
and
Jut<».
PrS-'Iay, April v.
I
W.
U. h . No,itlmp.

Mr. <8

SHOP

AM

AM

COMPARE

COMPARE

.? Miu itf'U apt nt lid -hub j

Get cap,raved eardu ofc this
joffieo. C’ardn engraved from old
Iplateo.
Mlr3 Allio XIUxhI
SatE'afr2
|
ik4utn8nm.
Mien Ada Man Johnson, who is
teaching oelioul near Greenville
Smith and flosjaassa htwsa purehas spent Faster fit homo.
«d a nev? F«>rd touring car.
Prof. G. A. Mastcrson had as Ms
- S E E © •POTATOES; O hio's, guest his nif.lt r, Sirs. Fleming, of
Rose-antf Tplum^h.
A t B lfd's. Dayton, fJabbafh.
m I toy i ;>n.

•*

"ft"

S P R I N G F I E L D , O H IO .,

a ll n ext w eek

\

GREAT

SALE

OF

GREAT

RUGS

H ot© Thaw a Thousand Now Beautiful*Patterns to he Shown Just in Time for House-Cleaning

^ M rs. . C. M , Crouse visited in
Mr. Clyde Foster anb Miss Cora
•South Charleston, Tuesday,
Miller spent Sabbath with Mr. and
Mrs. F. p. Foster. . . .
<
Sirs, M. A. Cresv/oll arrived home
frosn Crowley La., last eveying.
I . 23, Stuckey will occupy the ■j
Winter property, vacated by Mr.
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Owens were W. 23. Alexander,
m Plattsburg over Sabbath.
Hon. George Tuttle, who has bom
Prof. Palmer is entertaining his upending several weeks InCaiifornis
has returned home.
mother and sister, from Wooster.

!

Micfi Ethel. McMillan entertained - O u r NEW HATS are all in.
S tep in and take a look at them.
a few friends, Tuesday evening.
At Bird’s.
The Wednesday afternoon club
Call ’ phone No 51 when in need of
was entertained by Mrs, It. C Watt,
anything in the grocery line.
'
McFarland Bros.
—General repair work and rubber

And ewry one le-s than regular prices.

A great- quantity purchase. The finest lot of Rugs that have come to this .town in many a day—al^
nev<’ '*he qualities and prices are the kind that have made this, store more famous for Rugs in the short space of four week, since we opened

the Rug Department, than some stores have accomplished in thirty-five or forty years.

•This is flur First Spring Sale,-and it’s the Biggest lo t of Fine Values That Ever Came •to Springfield,

$6.90

Each for Sanford’s best qu ility 1
Axminstor Iu,u^a,
Jura S1ZO ‘i'O&w'Wi
After this sale the price will be §12.50.

R O O M

$8.90

Each for Tapestry Brussels Rugs,
size 9x12 ; 100 pattern Rugs that
are sold everywhere at §12.5C.

u

Mr, J. 23, Hastings is improving 11
Mrs. Harry Fluhart of Dayton is his residence by the addition ot a
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Julia porch.
Condonv
■
Messrs. J. E. Stuckey, Raymond
Bull and William Watt were in
Mrs. J. H. Molford and Miss Sarati Columbus, Thursday.
Wolford spent Saturday in Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Herbert of
/
Dayton spent Sabballi with Mr. and
Mr. Walter Ballonger spent a few
Mrs. Charles Marshall.
1
days the first of the week in. Hamil
ton. ■
Mrs. Hanna, Cooper has moved
into the Condon property near the j j
—We will pay for Eggs, Saturday, school house,
’ :
>i
only, 17c in cash, or 18c in trade.
McFarland Bros.
Latest reports as to the condition
of Mr. John Kyle, who was severely
—Better get your order in for injured last week when his team
buggy painting.
got away from him, are that he is
Towfteley and Murdock.
much improved.

Each for Smith fine quality
seamless Brussels Rugs, size
Every pattern new.

9x12 feet.

l-”v

S IZ E

..

\

$ 18.90

Each, for Saxony Axminster
RugsEvery Rug stamped
Smith’s— size 9x12. No store sells these for
less than $25.00, and this will be the price after
this sale
•

$21.50
$27,50.

Each for Bigelow’s , Axminster
Rugs, size 9x12. Actual value
These come in most excellent designs.

Each, Oneida Body Brussels
Rugs, size 8-3x10-0; fifty -pat
terns; best $25 value.

$ 19-75

Each, Oneida Body Brussels,
size '9x12, fifty patterns. No
better rug is made for wear.

$23.75

,'’ t *vrrvfci l,^/?sEsfon'

$ 18.90

f*;' “ S ' . ■

Each, Bigelow Body Brussels
Rugs, size 8-3x10-6, Rugs worth

$25.00.

$ 16-75

Each, Smith’s Saxony AxminRugs, 8-3x10-6. Every pattern
of thir season’s production. After this sale the
price will be 822.50.

R U G S

p ;-ilA ,-:
.&! < w

$ 12.50

tiros at Townsley and Murdock’ s.

•

Amsterdam Body Brussels Rugs
the best Rugs made for wear
Sold the world over for $35.00.

$26-90

fSC-'Vi

Size 9x12.

95c
$139
$195

$29.50

$5.65

$ 14.90

Each, Smith’s Axminster Door Size
Bigelow Electra Axminster Rugs
Rugs.
.
size 11-3x12. - Actual value
Each for Wilton Velvet Rugs.
$45.00
Rugs. Size 27x54.
Each for Axminster Velvet Rugs,
Bigelow
Electra- Axmmster
37x63. Actual value $2.50
Rugs, size 10-6x13-6*
Actual
For Bigelow,E
Electra Velvet Rugs, value $45.00.
36x73; worth $5. 00.
For Bigelow’ s Arlington Wilton Welvefc Rugs
Axminster
Bigelow Electra
size lUixiiw. 'Actual value $7,50.
Rugs, size 6x9 feet; worth
For Bigelow's Daghestan Wilton VelvetRugs
$19.00.
bize, RGxUZ, Actual value*$8.60.

$2650

i
R

We’re members of the Springfield Merchants’ Association and refund round trip carfares to all points within 40 *miles of Springfield upon
purchases of $15.00 and over.
'
*

N O W IS TH E, TIM E,
To have your Felt, Panama or Straw hat cleaned and
remodeled for the Spring and Summer.
W e are experts in this work and all we ask is a
trial to prove our claim,

| Mr. Oliver Jobe, who in attending
1-Wooster University, is home for
! the spring vacation.
J tret received, now assortment •of
overalls, work aart dress shirts.
■ McFarland Bros. .

SN YD E .R . H A T C O .,
m W. THIRD ST.,
Next to Y. M. C. A.
J. H. NI8BI3T, Local Agent.

DAYTON, O.

IT PAYS TO TRADE IN SPRINGFIELD.

- -Buggies and carriages painted
to wear and to please.
Town&ley and Murdock.

For Prosecutor.
To

the

R

e p u b l ic a n

V oters

of

G ree n e Co u n t y ;

Springfield’s Representative Merchants Are Members of The

I Mrs. I), L. Crawford and "children
; of Xenia were guests of Miss Louitje
.Smith, Tuesday.
,

f

Mrs. Thomas Turner and son of
G e n t le m e n T n announcing myself as a candidate for
Now Texas, Pa., is tin* guest of her
the office of Prosecuting Attorney of Greene County, will mother, Mrs. Martha Morton.
say that I have been brought out by no political ring and
am controlled by no political boss, and if elected to the 1 fIr; B- liir(j !?Jmi)n’villpr hlf 1'm{,T
'
office will feel free and will enforce the law to thejbesfc of my j ai,)ng the north side of Ms Htow.
ability* against ail offenders of the law,, not against One
Mina Bello Eftkcsfraw baa return- 1
class or set of people more than another, but against all cd homo after Rp«mling m-voral •
classes alike, be they rich or poor, black or white.
montha in tho youth.
j
Upon these grounds therefore, I submit myself to your
Havo you tried our 25dgemont|
careful consideration and beg to remain,
crackers and Cottage Bakery broad? j
Respectfully yours,
McFarland Broa. f

Springfield Merchants’ Association.

*""*~in^armntci“ ■QwrtmiiirT^iiTiffi-t[rTMnirTwrrMwir-ir«rnnanMTimmLMwijff>M»i#mi_i»ijawi

W
hich Refunds Round
Trip Carfare• to all points with/
**’■
In a radius of 40 miles upon purchases of $15 or over.
. .

a -j

•

Ask for a Rebate Book In the first Store you enter,

FRANK L. JOHNSON.

Spring and Summer

STR A W H ATS, all kinds,
dress styles, 2 5 c, SOc and $1,00
work styles lOc, 15s and 25c.
A t Bird’s.

■ Tin* M. H. Brothci’liootl offcnian
additional mini her in Byron King,
IFriday, April h, to all holders of j
siaoim tickets for the lecture courou. |

Mm. Anna Morton, wbo Inn been
several w k -Iju with K' V.
and Mm. Thoma'i Turner in N<w
Toxau, Pa., lia-i rt turned home.

Death Of
Riley Stormont. !
--W ewill pay you 1®e doa. for:

h;h tiding

I f y o u w a n t t o d r e s s r ig h t
u p -to -d a te

le t

us

m ake

y o u r c lo th e s . W e h a v e th e
g o o d s and

w e g u a ra n tee

th e w o r k m a n s h ip .

E very

t h in g t o b e fir st-cla ss

or

m
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Uvrosi King at the peia house,
Friday, April H. If you have not
clean; fresh eggs! 2 7 s lb. for
your n gular i.ca^on coiirso ticket
choice butter; 1G 1»2c 8b for-,
Death removed the venerable Ki« yeport >.atm- to Mr, Johnson when
ehoteo Lard ___ley
in trade.
At Birds.!
Htonnont
olmtit e >veil o’clock
getting ticket'; fur the King lecture.
Mr.-;, (’ barb:; Hartman of Xenia ?
^ » ‘*!
,
o „ ..t - .
t uiU’X p c c t u i
hcvnii*; o m n
m ^
The miuntrcl show in the opera
;i:'d
c. «htb,n ft.? r,- •<
dayo.
v/f re gm-i-tfJ of Mr, and Mm. G. II.
At tlmi hour no ai'i.v.igesni-iits bonne fhi-i 1 vt-ning promlnen to be
Hartman, Saturday.
have been made for the funeral un one of the lo-.-if local talent oventn
til relatives from a distance are that, ha-, iueii <-cJn duh d for sotno
time. rj he advance ralft of tickets?
a
t
1
-- (b t your buggy paint* d
iii ard from.
ini.ure is a large Iniu.-e.
Toivn-dcy and Mtml«>ck’f,.
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n o sale*

7/> m r:!:r u?::iipr;. ?

JACOB KANY,
The Leading Merchant Ta^or,

Xenia, Ohio.

The Palace Restanrant
Xenia Ave.

Mro, Chao, Hamo, Prop.
Rooms formerly occupied by
Moala by clay orivcek,

C. Weimer.

Bunch served all houro.

Fumielied Roomo for Rent.

HAMMER AWAY, YOU CAN’T INJURE IT
IT'O

HANNA’S LUSTRO FINISH
Just whafcyou want for youi9FISOfiS, FURNITOUE, AN©
©TtfER mrmirn WOSWORiC v/hai they become cctiffcd
and worn. Makes them look like new; in any Natubal
Wood color desired. LOSTtB FINISH is the only product
made in colors that are iiorjktMmg, and not affected by
sunlight.
That tough, elastic Lumiotis Finish, “ The Made to
Wale on/ 9
It sticks to the out*
face to which you apply it, but not to your phots, jloth
ing or carpets,
*"
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JOB PRINTING

KISBAV SCHOOL ASSOCIATES.1,

USBCOBORNPLAYERS.

if7.

0rc.ui

'ti;r

« . ’U‘ 7 , ; it i a*. f-tcn tjsjrr'SJ'i'vd tfjnt tlmf
-i
a m !"-n“ An?3i',?i ri'a^tan jas Ijuj €i«npiot« >! f
l Mo* J
.
v
y, ITufiay, Ari^iorrcuigt nantu -rmli Tlic
O lm ni ;
f* ot^:- ■ri» L7<7)nr ?>EtK-n JuL'-vm; |Hayra) of 17<n7 Y»>Pi: t« glva Osar
I'a.lay n;*)jDiu,'T,
\ 3S(’»>'.c;«:;jnl|isns;<(5rt' ok jwinotiim a t '"A o Y » m l
H :;i
H-'V P»I3. 7. 7'mui, U
f tI;o 17’ »m the fang)?::), I P. M. f
t v 7 K hY;r>, 11'X rtn of o
Ao 7i the o r ) raffia5}
v* t i k , Tontcfy £]; v ' y IScrh'^t ILyrltdiif tfio ^uimra Flayers’ presentad k‘i 4'entity Trcaj?iror A. I, FzsS^ ?. |tions, flic only fieewry ncofi y/ jE b-> _
t-iC D, _A_ cloruni call f*»? Sunday that fncnSshai l»y tl»o natural our- |!
sKaaI ?r
yro-.i tn-nt, Hr. Jorepii romialMga of frees and olmaMiOJ’y . 4
i l a r k , Columbus,
U:ir\ mw-ie. Wooden floors, no matter how clnh-1
Tho bufisic 'a of the flinMinv orately eoveml vatft green mats, f ’
UVtiool, Ijev. J-. F. Tdpy, Beavem-eek |fall far behind nature’s turf in lend- f
Friday afternoon. Jxl->. A- half hour ] ing tho much to ho desired splat of
v.itli tho Word, P p. IV. A. Itohh « f 1cincorlty to a performance, juot as a I
Jamcatosra. l;£o, Tho licart of tho I bivcao through real branches Is more f ;
husMloy fec.iool Task, J)r. 15. P ,]soothing than a draft, in a play-if
Khond0» Korwalli. y-30, Reports of *house.
i
Committee:] o fo .r r.ng. .’3
Hand; The company will play at many |;
icorls in tin Hominy fjchool. Sirs.: coHeges during its aununor season,!
George IT. Gey.-r, Xoiiaa, ().
] including Columbia,
Harvard, j !
Friday evontny, 7:h0, 1‘raigo Ber-i Princeton, Vnivoruity of Pounuylvicn, conducted by Iiov, y/in, Knuff* i vania, the Fniversitics ot Tcnnccco,
man, Jamcr,tov/n. 7.15 A Sample IIllinois Indiana and Virginia, and
caco of A. B. V-. v.ovft, Dr. B. F. f many others as proinim nt.
KUoadf]. «;U0, Mufiie. mil, The oi
irauiiscd work seen through the Hfcor
<’optieau, 200 viev/s, Dr. Jo-ienh j Ivlr. W . B. Stovencon announces
i lari:. »: 0I\ Adjournment.
himself this week as a candidate
All ccliools aro urgently requested for Infirmary Director at tho Re
publican primary on May 17. Mr.
i.i appoint one or more delegates.
Stevenson nerved one term on this
hoard- a tow years ago and it,
Charles Mayo, colored, employed thourghly acquainted with the dut
as a farm hand on the J, (1. Cle- ies of the office. He has been a life
mann farm suffered a 1) often limb long resident Cedarville township
and other injuries last Tuesday ow and one of the leading Republicans,
ing to a horse running away with a His petition will bo started in a few
load of fodder on a sled. Mayo at days.
tempted to check the animal but
was knocked down and stepped up
on. Several stitches were required —Holders of season tickets for the
to sew up a cut lip, his head was M. E. Brotherhood lecture course
bruised ancUback injured as well as are entitled to tickets for the Byron
the right limb being broken. Dr King lecture, .April 8, by paying
E. O, Oglesbee was called and set!fifteen cents. Those not holding
I tickets will be admitted for 25c,
the broken member.

Kredel & Alexander
Main Street near Limestone

1

>}

Spring* Fashions, a most complete showing
of all dress accessories, everything new, se=
ieGted for your approval by
men of excellent taste.
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Sparkling Neckwear,

-

Nofthrup Gloves,

-

-

-

$1.00 to $2.50

Automobile Gloves,

-

-

Fancy Hosiery,

-

-

-

25cJo $1.00

$1.00 to $3.00
-

15c to 50c

Fancy Waist Coats,

$1.50 to $5.00

Superior Union Suits,

$ 1 M to $2.50
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$1.00 to $2.50

Lion Brand Shirts,
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wear, a Garment,
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- 25c to $1.00
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Advertised Brands o f Clothing

-W E P A Y -

; •. *

17c Cash
18c m T rad e

!:?■j
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A.-ev,

Adler Rochester Clothes •
.ScUoss Baltimore■Clothes. Michaels Stera & Co/s
B. IL & Co. Modem Clothes
College Brand Clothes
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Blues for Easter

-577”^
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SATURDAY ONLY,

O. M . Townsley,

Advancem ent in Clothes Making

THE CORNER GROCER.

Never before in the history of ready-for-serviee (dotlu's-iuakin^ lias there been sneh (dothing built as the Sprint? find Smiinier gar
ments nmv on display at this ereat store. The hustle, energy, insistenee for belter elothinp; <d‘ this powerful organization has spurred
master elothes-buildeis to their be.-t efforts and we offer an 1 reeommend these produet-? to you as the highest ivpe garments possible to
prodtu’e. Past seasons have not seen their equal. We do not know what the future will bring forth, hut we do 1 now that we are showin:?
the best elothin*? of today. With tho real opening of the Spring Reason tomorrow, would it not he wise to make selections while assort
ments are full ?
.i

GIBNEY’S

CARPETS

!

T a ilored

1 0 ,0 0 0 feet of Carpet-room filled with choice

Suits an d Spring C oats

$10m $12.50, $ 15. 00, $18.00, $20.00,

Room Hugs—fully 5 0 0
You can find the Price, the Style, the Color

T h e B oys’ C loth es'

that will please you.

A bit of advice:

W IN D O W S H A D E S , ready n ow
2 5 c and 50c.
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EGGS
f
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We Sell

if

OR

HUTCHISON

A

'/ f

In buying the boy's Kaster, Coniirtuatiun or

Fir.st (1<unimmioii Fuit. spend ns much as you fed yon cun af
ford. Whatever amount you decide on spending, spend at Kredvd

All width shades.

up to
The Hats Men Prefer
Are those that are new— this season *7
shapes—that’s what wid be found
here. Our showing is .second to none
and the values are without an equal.
Yon don’t have to take our word for
it. Come and see for yourself.

& Alexander’s and get the advantage of our immense selection
and careful service.

LINOLEUM, All W idths,

of our giving with each Suit either a Belt, Tics Suspenders or
Collars.

50c u p ,

FA Y HATS
w s t .n o
TRIMBLE HATS

One fact that will please the boys is that

8uits at these prices:

OUR SPECIAL HATS
’.4 $ S £ '0 0
Made by Trimble, of New York.

Lace Curtains

Pleasing shapes, extra quality.

$3.50—New Spring Low Cut Shoes Famous St. Regis—$3.50

Cluny, 3 yards long, from
75o Up.
Also Colonial. Madras, Scrim
Nets, Etc.

*

Children’s Coatsj
J U S T IN

HUTGJHSOJI ft GIBNEY’S*
O H IO

Springfield,

